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Abstract 
Silver carp, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix is contributing significantly to the total 
production of fish through aquaculture in Bangladesh. However, its low market price has 
become a serious concern to the fish farmers. The suitability of silver carp mince for the 
production of various value-added products 01 APs) - surimi, fish sausage, fish burger 
and fish stick was studied during April-September 2000 to ensure more appropriate and 
profitable utilization of silver carp. Surimi/frozen mince block was produced by washing 
the silver carp mince with 0.1% NaCl for 7-8 min (4-5 min agitation and 3-4 min 
settling). A two-step heating schedule for incubation at SO"C for 2 h and cooking at 95°C 
for 30 min gave high textured good quality consumer product. With the addition of 
cryoprotectants, surimi could be kept frozen for 5 months without loosing much of its 
textural and sensory qualities. Mince-mix and a batter with different ingredients and 
spices were forinulated to produce fish burger using potato smash as the binding agent. 
Fish flake-mix and a batter with different ingredients and spices were formulated to 
prepare fish stick using both potato starch and potato smash as filler ingredients. 
Unwashed and washed frozen mince block or fresh flesh of silver carp was used to 
prepare fish sausage by heating at 1 00°C for 1 h after incubating at 50°C for 2 h. A spice-
mix formulated with various local spices at the rate of 1.0-1.2% gave good texture and 
flavor to the sausage. A good-appeared sausage-pink color was developed by combining 
three food-grade colors of asthaxanthin. Products prepared with potato starch, potato 
smash and rice smash had an acceptable bacterial load in refrigeration (5°C) for up to 8 
days and in room temperature (28°C) for up to 3 days. No coliform bacteria were found in 
the products prepared. 
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Research findings 
e Techniques were developed for the production ofVAPs like surimi, fish sausage, 
fish burger and fish stick from low-valued silver carp flesh. 
e Suitability of unwashed and washed mince and some cheaper ingredients were 
tested and optimized. 
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• Gel enhancers like potato starch, potato smash, rice smash and barley starch were 
tested and optimized for the production of differentVAPs. 
• Shelf life of the products at room temperature as well as at refrigerated temperature 
with or without addition of cryoprotectants was evaluated. 
Policy implications 
• Steps should be taken to develop technical packages for commercial production of 
V APs from low-cost silver carp flesh. 
• Logistic support may be provided to the prospective entrepreneurs for 
establishment of industries for the production ofV APs from silver carp. 
• Fisher women should be trained up and involved in the production and marketing 
ofVAPs of silver carp. 
• Policy decision should be taken to involve urban departmental stores, chain stores 
and fast food shops for marketing of the V APs to exploit better marketing 
conditions, motivational level and buying ability of the urban people. 
• Institutional credit should be prioritized for the V AP manufacturers. 
Livelihood implications 
The present study has considerable implication on poverty alleviation and livelihood 
improvement of the poor fish farmers: The incorporation of silver carp in the carp 
polyculture system has considerably increased pond fish production but its low market 
price has become a serious concern to the poor fish farmers. Production ofV APs like, 
surimi, fish sausage, fish burger and fish sticks from low-valued silver carp flesh will 
provide enhanced financial benefits to the poor fish farmers and that will certainly 
contribute significantly to improve their livelihoods. 
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